
NEWS!
JEWS!l NEWS!!!

LSIDICH & MILLER are just receiving
at their now and cheap store, on the south-

Afit corner of Main street, their first supply of

Fall and Winter Goods,
0 which thoy invito tho special attention of every
arson in want of Goods desirable for tho present

nd coming Season. Tho stock .comprises all
ads and varieties of

DRESS GOODS,
v'eh as Sham Black, Figured, fifnd Repp Silks,

Plain and Figured colored Dross Silks, all colors
£reach Merinos. French Casbmoros, plain and
figured,' Coburg Cloths, all shades and colors,
black and colored Alpacas, plain and figured all
Wool Mom DoLamos, suitable, for Ladies and
Children's Drosses, Mohair Poplins, Valencias,
American DoLaincs, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ac,

Mournir, g Goods.
Black French MoriDro«,Ftonqh Cefehmores, double
apd single width all Wool Dotainos, Thibbett Mo-
itnos,.Bombazine?, Crape Poplins, black and white
yiald Poplins, blaok and purple Plaid Cashmeres,
long, square and TUibbet Shn’HSj'long nnd square
Blanket Shawls, Crape Veils, Crape 'Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Balmorals, Ac., Ac.

MENS 1AND BOYS* WEAll.
Black and colored Cloths, black and fancy Cassi-
simeres, all grades and qualities, Vestings, Sotli-
.tinots, Union Oassiraoros,Kentucky Jeans, Shirting
'Flannels, Merino Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ao. A
Special arrangement made with a first class TAI-
LOR to make up Clothingat very short notice.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins of every quality,

hooting Muslins, Pillow-case Muslins, liinon and
Sotbon Table Diapers, Tickings, Checks, Striped
otton Shirtings, Donnhris, Domestic Ginghams,

Scotch Ginghams, Sack Flannel of every color,
Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for Skirtings, red, yellow and whito Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Calicoes, colored, cambric,
nod paper Muslins, Drilling Nankeens and many
either Goods In every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY. ,

Men's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin,
loth, Bingwood,'Caaaimero and Dogskin Gloves,
adics Kin, Clothi -.d/erino, Silk, Lirlothroad and
otton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and

•wool Hosiery, for Men, Ladies and Children, Bal*
aioral Woolen Hose for Ladies, J/isscs and ■ Chil-
dren, Opera Hoods, all sizes and colors, Scarfs,
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped Skirts, Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, &0., Ac.

.Also, just opening a complete stock of "the new-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, and Blanket Shawls,
Carpets, Oil-Cloths, J/attings, Window Shades,
L'ooking Glasses, Ac., Ac,
#As tho season advances wo will constantly bo

making additions to,our stock, and will always en-
deavor to make our stock tho most desirable that
can be found in the county. Feeling very thankful
fco tho community for thoir kind and liberal patro-
nage sofar extended to tho Now Firm, wo earnestly
aoHeit a continuance of tho same. Please give us
a call before making yonrpurchases as we are al-
ways ready and willing to exhibit our goo.ds, and
can and will prove that wo study the interest of
our customers.

Please do not forgot that our Store is on tho
dorner, directly opposite Irvine’s Shoo Store.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Carlisle, Sept. 15, 1864.

P. E. BELTZIIOOVEK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, dppo-
site Bontz’s atoro.

By special arrangement with tho Patent Office,
attends to securing Patent Rights,

fiept. 22, 1864-ly

KUFUS E. SILiVLIiY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CARLISLE, PA.
/ATTENDS to" securing and collecting
Cm. Soldier's Pay, Pensions, Bounties, &c,

JS&* Office on South Hanover street opposite
lonlz’s store. Feb. IS, 1862,

J. HI. WEAEIEY,
A'TT'OK NEt A" T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by. A. B, Sharpo. •

Fob. 27, 1862^-9m.
SAMEEE lIEPBEUW, Jr.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with Judge Hepburn," on Eas:

Main Street, Carlisle/
Aug. 6, ’o3—ly.

H . NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

/‘'hFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., south-
west corner of Hanoverand Pomfret streets.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1362—tf

OnAs. e. ittAOisAUCinjLirv-
ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in IhhpfTs building, just oppositethe Market House.
Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

1’ J- W. POtIXK., Attorney at Law.Office with James K.‘ Smith, Esq.j'RhoeivßHall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
y attended to. pe\*6.1863.

Hr. GEO. S, SEABffGHT,

*”t>ow the Baltimore College 6f Dental Surgery
Office at the residence of hismothor, East Louth-

er street, three doors Tbelow Bedford.
.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862.

M. C, HERMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV .

in Eheem's. JQAII Building, inthe roar of the Court House, next door to the
kHerald” Office, Carlisle. [Feb. 4,*£i.-t9,

Fire Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOKO
MUTUAL FIRE-INSURANCE COMPANJ

ofaumberland county, incorporated by an aotcf
As embly, in tty) year 1843, and having recently
had itn, charter extended to the year 1833, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super*
intondenco of the followinc Board of Managers:

Win. R. Gorges, Christian Stayaian, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jacob
JI. Coover, John Eicholborgor, Joseph Wickcrrs :
Samuel, Ebcrly, Rudolph .Martin, Moses Bricker
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance areas'low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Person!
wishing to bocomo members arc invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any lime.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county,

Vico Pres’t.—Christian Statuan, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Sect’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochauicsburg, Cuq:
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, Dillsburg, York
county

AGENTS,
Cumberland Count}/.—John Sbcrrick, Allen; Hoc

ry Zearing.Shiromanstown ; Lafayette Poflfor, Dick
inson; Henry Bowman, Churcbtown; Mode Gri
fith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham. W. Penns
boro’; Samuel Cooler, MechanicQburg; J. IV. Cock
lin, Shophordstowa; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentino Fcoman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, Newvillo.

York County.—W. B. Picking 1, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Rutter, Fairview; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies abon v

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli*
cation to aiiy of the Agents,

March 13. 1803.

JAMES A* RUN BAR,
i'WOEUEY AT LATT .

CAELISLE, PA."
Office jiext door to the American Printing office

% fewlToors west of Hannon's hotel. ’
April 14, 1864—1 y

DR. I .C. EOOMiS, DE9aWsSfy mst.
Has removod from South Hanover street to Weal
Pomfret street, opposite the Fcmalo High School
Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.

CARPETS! CARPETS !!

I HAVE re'ceiyed from New York all kindt
3 and qualities of Carpets, Oil Cloths; Mattings, :

Looking Glasses, Window Shades;.Curtain Mate-
rials, Table Cov'or&, Counterpanes, Wide Sheetings,
Pillow. Muslins/ Towelinga, crash and all kinds of
house furnishing Also.a largo variety of
General merchandize.

Persona in want ofan/of the above goo I are
rAspoctfully.invifced to call. Goods at the lowest
Market value. Additions will bo made as the sea-
son advances. Highest cash price paid for Car-
pet Bags. Hast Mairrstreet, one doorbelow Mar-
tin's Hotel.' Jm

Tf: O. SAWY'EE,
Fob. 2, 1866.

.NEW GOODS!‘ NEW GOODS ! :!

dEEENFIELD & SHEAFEE
'vplj/TLL open a'laifga lot of new and desi-* T sirablo Dress Goods' this Veefe,vrlnch'if ill
Ire sold at tho moat reasonable rates.'Nov. It), 1864,'

Ebon—100 tons of
■Rolled—of all sizes,

ranted to bo of the host
lortmont'of

Sheet Iron, Washers,
Hoop Iron, Anvils,
Band Iron, Vices,
Horse Shoo Iron, Files,
Spring Steel, Rasps,
Cast Stool, Bolts,
Blister Steel, : Huts,
Horse Shoes, ( ScrewPlato*,Horse Shoo Hails, ( Blacksmith BellowsRivets, <to., Ac,, <to.,
eapor than the cheapest, nr the Hardware store

H. SAXTON,
Bast Main street.

Iron;—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a latge as-

Jan. 21. im:

• NEW FIRST CLASS
GROCERY STORE.
fTIHE Public can.fiml, at our now Grocery
M. Store, in tho building lately by
Pdilip Arnold, dco'd., and next door to tbo Car-
lislo Deposit Bank.ii very Iprgp and fresh assort
men I ofall lb© differentkinds and grades cf
Teaa, Coffee Essences,

Soaps,
•Candles,

Salt,
Pickles,

• Preserves,
Camied

bruits,'
- Jellies,

Cranberries,
ftniains,
Pried

Currants,
Dried

.Frtjits,
Nuts,

Sofia”,
Snuff

Coffees,
Syrups,

Molasses,
Spioos,

Sugars,
Prepared

Coffees jn
Papers,

Vegetables
and Mo&w9.
Prepared

Mustards,
Sauces,

Crackers,
JChooso,
Street

Cakes
TOBACCO, riPFS, &r-

Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Fartna, orn Starch,
oroalina, Mazeina, Macaroni, VornreoUa,
Azurnca, Prune*, oncontratod Bye,,Bo-

logna, Sausage,Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

hocolate, o oa, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and audio Wic’r,

Bath Brick, lothos
Lines, Bod

t 'Cords,
Spi co

Boxes, Pa-
per and Enve-

lopes, Matches,
Pewter Sand, Stove Po-

lish, Flavoring Extracts,
Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brijistono,
nckercl, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

odfish. Also—the celebrated Excelsior
Hams, Dried Beef find Tongues, Hugs Mid

Mals, Shot and Bead, Brushes, Vrpoms And Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow &Ratan

WARE.
Wo respectfully ask the public to coll, examine

and price our largo, and carefullyselected stock of
Finis Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN & 0
Carlisle Oct. 6, IS6I-ly

Hat Cap Emporium.
THE undersigned having purcliafiedTHe'

stock,. of the late William H. Trout, doc'd
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will'continuo the Hatting Business at the old stand
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effl-
ciont effort, produce articles of Hoad Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
shall bo strictly in keeping with the improve-

ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in whiob
wo live.

mile lias now on band a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk*

bats, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting tbo worth ofbis money. Hi*
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tbo country.

Bots’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1562.

IiITINGSTOiVS
CLOTIIINe EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

Hast with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CASSIUSES,
SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

CIiOTfIING.
His assortment.of picco goods is tho largest and

moat varied ever brought to this town, and be
pledges himsolf to sell goods by tbo yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other, store. Hisstock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

Ac., Ao., <to»j
which he will soil CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.

Ho baa a beautiful asaorlment of Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,
'Undershirts,

Overshirts,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags,

Trunks,
<fcc,, dee., dee

COME OftE. COME, ALE,
and see for yousolves, his beautiful assortment of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will, soil goods oheapor
than'any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
.1 woirfd invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Oagsimore, Vestings, <£«., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

at>BCtAL NOTICE,
I would bog leave to say that my goods arcmanufactured under my'own supervision, and by

tho. very best workman. My present slock is themost extensive I have yet had in Ptoro, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVIN’&STON,

North Hanover Street.
Carlisle,.April 21, 1884.

rMIAINS.—GOO pah
all kinds, with a lariButt hains,-

Breast 41

Bog “
*

.
qw a

u received H the Cheai
Apart 27. 1863.

*s of Trace Chains,
je assortment of

Halter hains,
Fifth "

Tongue u
Spreads, Ac., Ad;,- *

) Badwore Storeof
H; .SAXTON.

ISP
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Piesser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

at tbo Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTT,

Silver Medal 'at the Pennsylvania State Fair f

September, 1803.
American Institute, Now York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Loui.i, Mechanics’ In-
stituto San Francisco

At tho Slate Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,Ohio,
lndiana,-

.lowa,
Tennessee,

Illinois,
Kentucky,

Michigan,
- Wisconsin,

—’v California.
Tbcso celebrated Machines are adapted toovery

variety of sewing wear, from the light-
est muslins to tho heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon'silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
nnd perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sowing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

, Pull instructions for operating tho Machine Is
given gratuitously, at tho sales rooms. When tho
Machine is sent sonjo distmeo, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

Tbo qualities which recommend tho Wheeler A
Wilson Machine are—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike onboth
sides of tho fabric sowed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
6. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish. -

0. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table, $45 00
HalfCase, Pannollod, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 66 00

Plain Table,
No. 3 Machine, with

55 00
Half Case, Fannellod, 60 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 66 00
No. 1 JHaohine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 6B 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut, 70 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 00
Pull Gaao, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 90 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00
' No. 4 Machine, Barge?with
Plain Table, Y6‘ 00’

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with.
Plain Table, 85 00

TERMS CASH,

Every Machine is sold with a Hcmmer. Nos. 1
and 2 Machines arc sold complete, with tho New
Glass Cloth-Presser,NowStylo Hemmorand Braid-
er.

"Wheeler «k Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nov. 2S', '63—ly.

WATCHES St JEWELRY.
AT the sign of thb “ Gold Eagle," 3 doore

above, u Cumberland Valley Bank, and twedoors below tho Methodist Church on" West Main
j®" street, the largest and best selected stock o

£*% WATCHES and JEWELRY in the tdtfn
bo sold 30por cent, lower than at any

place in tho State, Tho stock comprises a laVg
assortment of Gold A SilverHunting-case WatchesLevers, Lopines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Rtns and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kin os,’ Spectacles, Gold and silver,plated and silver Wave, Mtisjo' Boxes, AcoordoonsOil Paintings, a groit,variety of Fancy Artiolosyand a lot of the finest Pianos, wllioh will bo sold 4Cpercept, lower than e ror offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirror,
and Sale, will be sold wholesale or retail on th<*oasiost terms. ’

Having selected a first class workman nil kindtof repairing will bo done ns usual, at reducedprices.
B. E. SHAPLHVOaiHsl. April

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
; AND ’ __

FRANKLIN
RAIL ROAD 8.

CHANGE OF HOUR •

ON and after Monday, April 4th, 1864,
Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays excepted):
TOR CHAMDER9OURG AND lIARUIBBDRO :

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:46 P* M
u Grconcastlo, 7:37 u 3,35

f Arr at 8.17 “ 4:20 “

dfßa'ni'bora'g, <
••

(Leave 8:30 u
Leave Sliippousburg 9:00 u

4t Ncwvillo 9:32 u
** Carlisle 10:10 “

« Mcchatiicsburg 10:42 **

AVriVo at Harrisburg 11:15 "

FOR CnAMßEfetfffUßQ AND HAGERSTOWN 1

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. M.
" Mochanioflburg 8:47 u 2:15
" Carlisle . 0:27 “ 2:55 ‘

“ Nowvillo 10:02 " 3:29
" Shipponsburg 10:33 " 4:00

m u » J Arr at 11:90 a 4:30
Chambers g, | Loavo nao « 4:40 «•

Loa\o Grooncastlo 11:55 " 5:30 *

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 u 0:10

12:55 “

1:28 <<

2:00
2:42 “

8:12 •'

3:44 “

Tho Carlisle and Harrisburg Acommodation
Train will ItaTO as follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
(l Mechanicsbarg 6:25 11

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:65 41

Leave Harrisburg. 4:20 P. M.
“ M.ochanicsburg 4:54 11

Arrive at Carlisle 6:20 11

making close connections nt Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and with Trains for all points Wes*:

7?rJs~ The Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle,

Superintendent's )
Ghaxnh'g* April 4,’Oi. |
April 7. IS6 J.

0. N. LULL,
Sup’t.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
F GARDNER ,&,(CO. now manufacture

and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

willoogbby's cblbb'ratbd
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Slate and County Fairs, To tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of tho merits o? his drill, as scoresofthem
are now in use on tho best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is established'as the most complete
grain drill now manufabturod in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Onto,Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed, Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell the following articles, whlohwo can recommend
to fartaors os reliable implements of established
character:

Morrison'* Patent Corn. Planter,
Laah’a Patent Strato and Fodder Cutter,

Pridendolfa Patent Com Shelter,
Johnaton’e Gnat Iron Hoqa' Trough,

Rarn'a Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crashers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for bouse
kocpors- and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of oar wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and aaw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all.the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting,by good
and oarofttl machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 26 borso
power, built in thebest style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
soon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnerics in Carlisle, and Outub’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich we
confidently refer for information as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly

requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
onneoted with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is'”now in complete,
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sashlfurnishod from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size ofglass; windowFramesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames -from .$1,76 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, tarnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. ffSf* Wo are also prepared
os heretofore to build aha repair CARS
for transpoi ters on tho railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

lepsiip
f/.l'l'iSßßll'I ~ - "" -.71 £
p;gpi«MIIIIII|IMI|||||WII|IMWMII|>III|« f-

, •

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentss* Store,

CarUsU. .

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stook of

Headstones, monuments,
TOMBS, Ao., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, whiob
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-rous ofselling out his stock. Hoad-stonos finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown. Stone, Marble, work, Mantles, Ac., or
oaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for oomotry lots, Ac., of.
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7, 1862.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OP

DRY GOODS.
A. W. BENTZ,

HAS just returned from the New York and
Philadelphia markets with alargo and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Luce, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Chocks, Colored Alpaca,
. Colored Mcrriraac, Mous doLalncr,

* Double width'Wool Plaids,
Black and White.do.,

Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Cheeks,.
Tickings, Opera Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to 0. InhofTs Grocery Store, where he
has justreceived and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles, Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segars, -
of the most favorite brands. Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fruits,
-NutBf-Coal'Oil7“AlcolrolpStati'onary, Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our lino.
All ofwhich wo will soil at prices to suit tho tiraba
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a compoten
druggist

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, See. 23, 1863,

A. W. BENTZ.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
OREAT REDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to the recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, Ihave determined
to reduce every artioe in my immense stock
ot.Dry Goods to p> corresponding with the
precious ,metal, and intend to make stillfurther redifcMon from time to time ns Gold
recedes 3ft pnpo, My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before the groat advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of. calling the attention of
the public to this notice, 4 aß.l can and will
sell lower than ahy„J3;pu'so outside of the
Eastern Cities. Call ana ppcamind for your-
selves. Remember the Old'Stand* South
Hanover street, below tho Court House.

A. W. BENTZ,
Oot. 6, 1864.

Cheap dby goods.

LUMBER AND COAL.
I WILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED L UN-
DER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Weatberboarding, and oil kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Obestnat, Oak, Ao.
Having oars of my own 1 canfurnish bills to order
of any length and size at tho shortest and on tho
most reasonable terms. Worked’boards will bo
kept nnder cover, so. that they can be furnished
dry at all times,
I will also constantly have on band all kinds of

•FAMILY COAL, under cover, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of tho town. Ly-kons Valley,Jiooust Mountain and Lawberry Coal
prepared.expressly for-family use, which I will
soil at tho lowest prices, at ,thp Warehouse, westend of High street, above tho College.

Juno 16, 1804
JNO. BBETEM,

: WINES AND LldUOliS.
] South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
■IrpHE undersigned, successor to D;P, Ha-
* JL gsolton, would respectfully inform bis friends
: he intends to main-
tain the.- character pf tho above house as hereto-
fore, and will koop’ constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,.

. GINS, ; ,
, WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

BITTERS,
* Ao.V Ao., ■wfiieh he.can sell as. cheap as apy other establish-

ment in Carlisle, cheaper. „ ...
,

Country Landlords will fln&tbis the place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUOR^
Both in regard to quality and price.

His stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter's old stand,) Carlisle.

i T. J. KERR'Nor. 17, 1864-tf.

,;B ffifttSy,,, ;
(Black ahdbordeVedlpngand square shawls, square
and shawls, black Thibet, Mo.us.de
Laino, broebo long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, In groat variety.' • ..

| BALMORAL SKIRTS';
(Ladies* bats, homo made laakots, flue or
|od. Tho latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quaker, '

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's caps, afinoaSsortmontofbon-
jnotjftqd.paaptuaribbons, gingham, silk and cotton(handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assortment of

MENS AND-BOYS’. WEAR.
■Cloths,
> Cassimeres,

Satinets,,
~ IventuclcyJeans.,

The largest aiyl bosMoleoted stock in the county.
cloths, &p,. . _, ,

(Thosegoods have (ill, expressly forthis market, with groat care both, to their quality
and stylos, as well as toarpasopabloprioo atwhiohthey can and will bo disposed pf,

The old frionds and 0081001018 of this-wellknown house aro invited to calf and examine thisstock of splendid goods', j, , v ( ■A, W. fife'NTZ.00t.29, ’6.1. '

T\ J 3 W P n 0 T O Q R A P' II
AND ~*.L ' •

Ambrotype (Gallery.
We, the undersigned, rospeotfully inform, our

friends and the pablio generally, that we have
opened a. ■

Sew SkV-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In the new second story over tbo frame buildingslocated a few doors south of the Post-Office, and
pearly opposite A. W. Bontz's storey South Hano-
,vor street. We hare constructed this Gallery oe-
pordijjg to our taste, and flatter-ourselves in say-Jog wo.have fat the best arranged light In town.To.Ugpd, infirm and delioatr persons, we will say
this Gallery is much easier of access than any inthis placo, being located oft the second story, and
the story beneath being iott, thoro is not such a
towqr.of steps to ascend. . .

Having procured i,Up assistance of an experi-
enced operator, and purchased, tie best and latest
improved apparatus, wo aro prepared to produce
pictures equal Ip,any other establishment, not ex-pelled by Now York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size holographs.
Carles De Visile,

", Amhrotgpes and ierroUjpes,
; PibxuEES INSERTED IN EO'cEeTS,
-Kings,* apd Pins, and copied or enlarged from old
UaguorifcolyfiSß, AmbrotpyG?, Ac., Ac. Also, for
sale a Hue lot of Picture Frames and Albums.—
We hopo, by a strict attention' to business apd a
desire to please, to receive our share of the public
patronage. Do not forgot the place,'a, few doorssouth of the Post Office, South Hanover Street.

. ' H. H. GKO.VJS& SON.Carlisle, Nov. 10, 18P4-tf,
! '

....

TV’*9,'*r,\r

rBOSPF.cn,-S for iST”
,

THE LADY’S FRIEND.1nsssafi*c,i“‘

THE publishers of this now bia •

-entering upon the second ycarof . I,l * ■bog leave to ollbr their thnnks to the rcn?ui lCnc
,

0’'
lio for the support which they have toMnf P'i!''to then,. Veryf„w aiga.to&i*"*/
ablo/iQ their second year, to boast of . 0 w “

circulation as that to whibh tho LADY’S rihiui now atlainml: ■» < . r FIIIEhD
Referring to tho numbers already nuhlLi ,indicative of tho character of our l&t'4 M

may briefly say that it will continue to Lto'Cl(oioo Literature ,apd the IHu^raii„„ d lotIot?d
PabMo'ns. It frill contain tho iateot *!“?
Cloaks,Vnps, Ron h 6 ts, HeadDresses, pJnJywJEmbroidery, Ac., wall Receipts, Musio ujT’
matters tfaterosting to ladies.

1 ’ and U icr
TUB LADY'S FRIEND will bo edited 1„x,Hr.Knr.PßTßnkb.V, who will roly upon the an.

l- 1"'ih the Literary Department of a • ° aorricos

SPLENDID CORPS OF CONTRIBUTORS.’Handsome Steel Engravings.
A handsome stool fancy ongravine amt ..Colored steel fashion pinto will

nutnhor, besides well executed Wood-Jut. in”?trative oftho Fashions, Patterns Ao ■“t™ous to detail. , ’ ’ to °

A Sewing Mafchhrt Premium.
In order to enable ladles to Vrbcuto n b,„. . ‘

lity Sowing Machines! very litUo outlav :.the following liberal oiTera ; W 0 Wfl^oWo will give one of IViieelbr a Winns’. . .brated Sowing Mnchines-tlic regulnrprico Jf Ji'Vis .Fifty-five Doßars-on IbofonowTuV tcrm ,’! lllch
20 copies, one year, and Sewing. Machine, Jrttfc-.'
40 <■ 85.0j',

In tho flret of tho above blabs,a lodetwenty onbaoribers at tho regular price of sncopy, ond then by sending on these subaorintisnend twenty dollars in addition, will get a SS.M *

that she cannotbuy anywhoro at lofs than Rf ?,Five Dollars. Ifshe gets thirty subscribers ./a •
seventy-five dollars, she will only have toaddiJu’dollars to tho amount. While if oho gels fortvM"7ranXnT " Prioo,Sh° *“l

The Mngasinc will bp sent to different poaUffl.cos if doomed. The names ond money should b„forwarded as rapidly as obtained, in order that thesubscribers may begin to receive their Mngniino,at,once, and not becomedissatisfied with the delayWhen, tbo whole amount of money is received th.Sowing Machine will bo duly forwarded
’*“

: ?ho,cl«bAmay bo P“rl'y composed of subscrib.ors to THE SATURDAY.EVENING POST if d.sired. »
1 °

j all.oaBca.tho Machine sent will bo tintogular Wbwwb. & «IWh 06. 3 MuTbino ,by thorn in New York for Eifty-,Fivo Dollar.. It.Machine will bo aolootod now at tfto monufaclon.ia Now. York, boxed, and forwarded free of JitlWith Iho exception offrioght*
TBnwB:—onr terms ore the same as (boicofthat well-known weekly paper, The Saturday Jfo.

nuiff Pott, published *by ns for the last oightcotyoars—m order that the clubs may bo made up fthe paper and the Magazine conjointly, when itso desired—and are as follows—.,
OABa.IJf ADVANCE, i

Ono copy, one year, $ 2.50Two copies, “• 4.00
, S? u

,

r “ «... B>oo
: Eight copies, oneyoar, and oio to the got :

tor-up of club, : . • 1(5.01;
Twenty copies, one year, nod ono to got-

tor-up ofclub, 35,c0
Ono lopyof the Lady's Friend and the
_.

poflk; * 4.00' -
Single numbers of the Lady's Friend (poslatgipaid by us), twenty-Ovo cents.
Subscribers in British North America muat ro-mit twelve cents in addition to the annual sub-scription, as wo have to prepay the U. 8. poslagi

on their magazines. ■ •„

The contents of the Lady's Friend and of tbiThe Post will always bo entirely different.
Address DEACON * PETERSON, i

JVo. 319 Walnut St., Phita,
%St~ Spooimon copies will be sent to those desi-

rous of getting Up olobs oh the'receipt of fifteen
. - ' . . [Doc. ly»4.

GOUEY’S LADY’S BOOK,
tHE

Fashion Magazine of the World
T ITERATt/RE, Fine Arts and Fashions
l_i The most 1 magniddont Steel
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
subject that can intorostladios. Crochet-knitting.
Ndttihg, Embroidery, Articles for the Toilet, foi

; the Parlof, the Dottdolr, and the Kitchen. Every
thing in faot, to make a complete Lady ,

t Book•
j THE; LADIES' FAVORITE FOR 35 YEARS.

I No Magazine has-been able to coidpoto with ik
None .exemptit. - .
(. Q;OftEY'S RECEIPTS for every department ,
la household.' Those alone are worth the price of
’the book/ , .

Model Cottages (no other Magazine givei thomj
with diagran^.-

Drawing- for the Yvuug, Another «po
clalty tfrith'Qadojf.

....Original -fl/baicvwortli $3 a year*. Other Magiu
zinos publish old worn-out music; but the sub-
scribers to Godcy. got,it before the music stores.

Gardening for Ladies, Another peculiarity
with Gbdoy. • .

Fashions from Messrs, A. T. Stewart A Co., the
millionaire merchants, of New York, appear in
Oodoy, the only Magazino'ithat has them.

Also; Fashions from tbo celebrated Brodio, of
NewYofk. ’

Ladies’Bonnots. . tVe give more of .them in A
year than anyother Magritlno. Tn fact,.the Lady’4
Book enables every lady to ho bonnet
maker

~

Marian Harlarid, .
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path,” “Moa.
Side,” “Nemesis,” and “Miriam/'writes for Go*
dey each month, and for no othdr Wa
hare Also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS , OF

;.«<d»IW!Y>S LADY’S BVtlfi for 18«»
(From iohich there could he no'deviuiidn.)
The following afo the terms of the Rady's Book

for 1866) . At present, we will respire subscriber!
at the foliowipg fates... Bhe notice will be giro a
if we are obliged to advanofc, trbioh will depend
.upon the price of paper: . -
4’Ono s3 00
’Two o’optyb.y&e year/ 6 60
Three opflios/bpe /oar/ 7 50
pourcVjupjjr/ohe year,.. ' ( 1000
Five coplosy one year, and’ on'e/tfa copy. t 6 ,

person {ending olub, making six copies, 14 Off
Eight cqpies opo.yoaf, and an.extra copy,to

person Binding the club nine sop- k

* oa#'' .. ...21 Off
Eleven copies, one yoair and an extra cop/ Id

the person sending the club, making .
ttfclVo copies,- * 27 in.
Additions to any of the abnve olubs, $2 50 each

suhsC^bcr,-..
Gp’doyi's Book.and Arthur's Homo Slogs*

bpsent, each pnfyear, pn receipt of 54 6®%
VTp bare no club with any olhor Stags**** o

:Nowspapef. ..... :».< .

The money tnds’t bdsent at one time for an/
Club.,; . . .. ■.

CunaiTfi' shbacribora, must send 24 cents addfr
tional for each subscriber.

Address/ ' L.vA. GODEY,
• N. E. Corned Sixth add Chestnut Sts.,

nov‘lo'o4 , PhUadeJphla. -

shirts! shirts!!
WE havo’thq largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz,

do. " 10,00 « «

do. ** 20,(/(j. '•
.

«

do, u 26)00 u «•

do. " 30,00 « «

warranted to bo of the best and most celebrated
makes. . Bought before the late.adranco in prices,sold by thedozen orsingle. Ifyou wanta

Perfect Fitting Shirt j
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S*North Hanover St., Emporium,

call at

March 19' 'fifl

■ PAINTS AND OIL!
head, 1,000 galls, of Oia largo assortment of .
Varnishes,
Turpentine)
Japan,
.Putty,.
Litliaraga)
Whiting,
Glue, '

Shellac,
Painf'Briishes,
Colors‘of every doscripti
cans and tubs, at the Hi

jS.—lO.tons, of "White
il, just received; with

Fire-proof Painf,Florence White,Wjute.Zino,
Colored Zino,
Red Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard OiL
Sperm Oil,.
Fish Oil, Mo-

tion, dry and
iardware Store'

H. SAXTCN.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib*sons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, anesaufalassortment, can bo found'at .
, ISAAC LIVINGSTOK'S,

North Hanoyer St./BEmperiuaV

"1-? X •fj;rrr ‘St

THE iabioriborhas justreturned from the
eastern cities with tho largest, cheapest, and

best selected,apsoftmontof Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept jfc a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at any other houso in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails avp. bpjkks.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of tticr Very best.makes, and'aHwarranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nalls at manu-
facturers* prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac. . . k .

Hamrs.—Bso pair of Kamos of all kinds Just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints asp Oils.-—lO tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, litharago,
whiting, glue, sbcllao, paint brushes, fire proof
pain t, Florence white, whito zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, eporm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, In cans
and tubes.

Faun Bells.—Just received tho largest, cheap
cst, aud best assortment of Farm Bolls in the
county. Qrocncastlo metal and 801 l motal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powdkr.—2s kegs Dupont Roch and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac.

Pumpb aitd cement.-—50 barrels comonf, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

Lewis JF« Lyne*

Jf the old firm of John P. Lyne <& Son.
HAS just completed opening his spring

stood of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass,. Ac., to which ho invites.tho early attention
of tho public generally. Ho has greatly onlargod
bis stock in all its various branches, and can nowaccomodate thb public with

RELIABLE GOODS.
in large or small quantities at the lowost'pricos.—
Ho don't want tho public to think ho has broughtall tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York to
our town, but ho can asmro them' that a look into
his store will convince them that bo has enough.
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it tc
their advantage to give us a call bofore makingtheir purebasos. All orderspersonally and punctu-
ally attouded to, and no misrepresentations made tcofieotsoles.

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, Tan. 7,1864.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respechfUlly announ

cos to thepublic, that ho continues tokoop con-
stantly on band, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior aisottniDnt of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors','
at his new stand, a few doors west ofHannon's.,Ho
tol, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES, .

. All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo, Hook, Johannisberg, and Boderheim
er.

gHAMPAGNE,
Heidsiok A Co., Geislor A Go*, and imperi-
al.

GINS,
Boblen, Lien, and Anchor.WfiISKY.
Superior Old Ryo, Choice Old Family Noo-
tar. Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. - Best to be had
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
t Of the verybeat quality. .

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it as 'represented, as his wholeattention wiP
be given to a proper and careful selection of hi«
STOCK, which cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patramge of thot publio.

, E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12/1803.

NEW STOCK op

HATS AWS)
AT KELLER’S,

On Norik Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the new .-nm
styles of Silk, Moleskin,, Slouch, Softand Straw HATSnow open, ofcity and homo'

manufacture, which will bo sold at the lowest cash
prices.. . ....

■ A large stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and (straw; Children’s fan-
cy, oto. Also a full a ssrtmout of S on’s; Boys’
and of e » rydosorlption and stylo.

1
The subscriber invites a. to oomo and examine

hjsstook. Being a practical batter, ho fools con-fident of givihg tsat!sfaotion.
Thnnkfalfor, the, liberal. phtrona'go' heretofore

bestowed he Solicits a continuance of the same.
Don’t forgot the stand, two. doors above Sbfei-

ner’s Hotel, and next to Common's shop.store.
, • JOHN A. KELLER, AgL .

N. B.—Hats of allkinds made to order at short
notice. [May 26,'64.

Plows; plow's.'-
sale at Manufacture]

moatof *

Plank's Plows,
—llonwood's" •

Zoigler'fl’ u .
Woirich'a "■ . ,

a the cheap Hardware SI

Carlisle, January, I

-Just received and fa
rs prices, a largo assort

Yprk MetalPlows, '
Bloomflold do
Eagle .do
Cultivators, Ac., Am,

tore of ; ■
. . HI SAXTON,.864;.

Tonta and Counti'V.

THE subscriber respectfully informs til]
friends and tlio public generally, that bo s t 0oontlnuos Ibo Undertaking business, and Is ready

wait upon customers either by day, or by nigbt.jReady-made COFFINS kept .constantly on ban ’

both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly ov
band Fitk’t Patou t Metallic Jiurutl Ca*c, of wide 1 *

ho bos been appointed the solo agent. This case Is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tigbj:,

lie bus also furnished hinujolf with a .fino.new
Rosewood Krause aftd gentle horses, r With which
be will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

( .Among,,the greatest discoveries, of the, ( age iff
We&tf*.Spring Jii the, boat oud cheapest bed
now la use, tho-oxclusive right of whlbb I hdveao-
Icurcdd jjndwill bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet making .
in all its various branches carried on, and Beau*
reaus, ScforctaHcs. Work-stands,,Parlor Ware, Up_
holatotod-ChaUs*,Befog* -fcjor,■6?4&sDd‘C9Atro TaT
bios; Dining and. Biqakfafft Tables, iA’Vfcsn.rfflftfcds
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high apd low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
ofall kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on band,

His workman aro men, ofexperience, bis materi-
al tbo best, and bis work made in the latest oity
stylo, and all under bis own supervision. It will
bo warranted and sold low for cash. . .o

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage; hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted to bis mime,

rous customers, aud assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please theft in stylo and
price. Givens a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIDE.
- Carlisle. Nov. 6.18d2.

MOVKNING GDOOS.
Menaces, Cashmeres,

Bombasines, Figured A plain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool de Lainos,

Ghona Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Ores, do Berlin, Torino Cloth,
F&tameltb Coburg, . Black Cobiirg,

Mourning corded silk,..p.oilt .ah ’9\M{h, hlftck silk,
alargo assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, —

JlToti.ee*
THE Carlisle- borough bounty -Bonds are,

now ready for delivery in sums bfOne lips-dreduPive Hundred and One’ Thousand- dollars,
with coupons attached f the interest payable dotni--
annualiy, at the Carlisle Depositßank; Any per-
son having money tolfend will'find it aV advan-
tage to invest in said Bonds,-as the Slat'd BountyIpw exempts thiuu from TexliUbn. AWdicatiimto be, mUdqH),,A, Cnthcart, Bresidont of TownCouncil, or Jos. W.'Ogil.hyy dee’/. ’

(iounoif."„v" . , . tJJ
. <tOS. W. OGILBY,

Sca'yof Ourpuratiafi. \

' , FOBS 1 FURS II FURS I! 1

SELLING'nt greatly reducedprices io/sVjta
out the .bolano’e of Stock of the seasoa. If,

you aro in want,of any. Ladljs, Misses, and Chil-
dren’sPars, please give ns an oofly call, asit will
bo to your interest. , . .

L3SXDICII & MIIiIER..
1805.

/VaKPEXS! CARDS’ 1! CARPETS 1!,
W© have justreturned from the city with a

fullsupply ofaljgrades arid*’ qualities of Carpets,
from tha cheapest Hemp up to fchq best quality of
Three-Ply.' Afff6’all widths .of' Floor Qjl 01otbs»
Window Shades, Rugs, Matts,Looking Glasses,

, All jWdona inwantofony ortho above goods
for tho oohjjng season,'will.do w6l( by. giving
an early oali; as always take groat pleasure m
exhlbitfhg.oar.goodjJ-and defy ooihpotition In this
irifarko£ Please sputh-®*’’
corner Market Square, directly opposite Irvine
Boot and Shoo Store.

LBIBIOH A MILLER.
Feb.. 9,1865.

_

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS I I . ,

VVLfSEdf Vrunl4; Cnrpot Bags, Umbo-
: T rallaa. Ao* French solo leather Trunks, Lai
dteatravollrqg .Trunks qf large sizes, broas bound
ofthe beatmAkds, injargo vniloty at..ISAA&IrJNINGSTON’B,

~ North Hajaover StrooL
Manoh 19,f 65. ; • »

GRAIN WANTED.~The highest markej
price will bp .paid, for Wheat, Oonvßyo ahp

Oats/and.all, kinds of Country Produce, at the
Warehouse of

Juno 16,1864.


